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wicked ways. He detormines to re.
store hlm to a sense of filial obligatiop,
and to his home. A nd what la the
plan ? ''He Write 0, letter-ali that is
moving' ini paternal love, is thrown
into that letter. Now, on ivhat ivili
its success depend ? On its being de-
Iivered? On its beng read'? Aillthis
is reqàired; buit sotnething more ie
indispensable, *to bring out its full
force aijôta bis wicked heart. He must
refiect' upon it, a3 e7he expression of a
tender .faeker, wvkose keart, wkick ke
hczdwell.,nigh ôroken, still glows wità
warmeet lotoe for kim. Young men, in
this piètute, behôld youreWes. tou
are prddgealà*. You have violated the
love, and* forsaken' the home,, of the
Infinite Father. Here ie a letter-which
ho bag'addregsed to, you. In it hoe
says, &'Come :nw and, Ieb us reason
together. 'Ch!- whàt, ornipotent
reasoùings'-Of, paternal love are here 1
Have' ÔùéèVer devoted one day to a
conceUItî'àtéd reflèction upoýn the -con-
tents ôfthie'documéttin its relation
to You? If not, you have neyer yet
tried ib "'bih4y Way 'to repeentance. Go
and thiâl tht1it,'andýas yaù muse, e

fire tcill burýf&. - God'i3-ôornplaint of
the výÔrtdý is; i'i'eliIglous thoughtless-
nese""6Tle"*ox knowvet hLis owner,and the ass his inaster's crih;: but
IeraeF'ddt-h 'not knioçv0'ny people:do)th
flot cdnlsider.

Th*q *a8p BO i eekiýg Jesua.'
A poor sailor boy, a native of the

Caucasian Mountains, wa 's sorne tbree
yearsago' on bàard his ýes«4eI et Con-
stantinopte.- - It,.wats hiï duty to go
every day on shore to purchase pro-,
,visioul§ for ;the c-W. Oîi day ho
caled-at -a baker's shop. la buyeome.
breadj>.aîid there met a Jewish: mis-
siorîamyj*iWho spoke- -in hlm.- of1 Jesus,
and -tried to impres4 his -iid- -with
the Èvèedi.<if seekiig the* -alvatii>n of
bis s~t'oiptvdid t1%i-- ilterest
the -rad-, that for.three -monthç. he
sought ont the *ni&ssiouar.v. very. dayý, 1
and got mnoram Jtu~ii frqmi hlm.j.-.

At last the ship Lad to sail, and the
poor boy must part ivith his kind
teacher. The' mi ssionary told him,
perhaps they mnight ineet again, as lie
was going to Holland, an dethe sLip
rnight saime day or other touch at some
of its ports.

Fort two long yeare; the boy sailed
from 'port to port> and vrherever Le
came, Le asked the question," cc ow
far is this fromn Holland ? l~A ast
ho tailed for London, and asked his
usual question,"1 How far je this from
Hollandj?" Ho was told that ,a,
steamer would soon leave for Holland,
and Lie could go in it if Lie liked. It
was going to Rotterdam, so Le paid
bis fare,'and off he set, boping to meet
his much-loved. missionary -there.-
The poor lad had hardly money
enough to, pay bis fare, and he got to,
Rotterdam almost without a farthing
lu his pocket, and nearly. destitute of
clothes. Yet hoping and prayirig that
thera he might be. led to Christ. On
reaching the city, Le wandered up
an'd down its rtre?1ts, Li at last Le came
into its, very poorest parts. It sa hap-
pened, that in these parts soverai Chris-
tian people'lived. He, went into a,
barber's shop, and there lie saw a Bi-
ble. Thiti seeined to gi.ve biai hopee
and ho asked the barbet at once to tell
Ijir somnething about Jesus. The poor
barber, however3 knew' âothing of
Chirist, and çquli tell hlm ùothing,but
his wif'e was aChiris1tiaD', and she
gladly. told the, sailor boy about the
Saviour, and then took hlm to the Bi-
ble Society'e agent, Mr. «Van Dorp,
who, fou nd, hoivever, thaàt the lad spoke
Geçqmait of which L e knew'ào littié,
that he topk hlm. to a Ccrzman. farnily
where- I,ç could'be better understood.

These people were very lkind to him.
rhey took him in, gave himltod
elothed hirn, and what was better,
Laught. him al he wished to know.-
Van Dorp gaoe him a New Testament,
ind the Christian péùple were very
kiiid -in doing ail they could to help
'l'l-'

Th4re Le ivaa tafetv months ago, atid


